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1. 
A.s a ~eI,eral proposi tion t the condi tions that favor 
successful amalgamation .and the factors that worJ:' against 
the suocess of the operation are rea:Donably well Kn01fIl • 
W. Know that it •• rcury oontaina certain im~urities it w111 
not piok up ~old and .ilver efliciently.We ~no. that if 
the gold &uO silver are not in proper oonoition tne mercury 
wi 11 not W'or,{ as it should.We alao lalOW what sowe 01 these 
impurities a.rA ,and have some 10.88. a~ to what condition the 
gol<1 ana sil\lershould be in,but eA8ct data on tnese con-
ditions and their ef'i ects are lao4~ing.The purfJose 01" 
this thesis is to coll~ct some of this data.It will , 
therefore.oonsist ot a series of probl.m~ all having a 
bearing on amalgamation ,Dut not oonnect.a. necessarily 
, one to the othi r , direct-lYe 
The wor~' i. with .ilver alone in thede e;A:perimsnts. 
l'b. variable. ,t.ntit are to be couaiaered in sho'wing 
the ett'ect. on t.he. abilit.y of mero~ry to pic"" up .ilver 
,caused by the tac~ that the mercury contains dis~olved 
in it more or less of ba.se weta.ls ,are the 'I'ewperat.ure, 
2. 
the Kinds ot Amalgams used .whether Liquid or Solid, 
and t.he ketal which i8 dissolved in -the •• rcury,&8 .. ell 
.a the Amount of Impurity which is ta~en into 8olution. 
Th. .fteot of t •• perature will be ahow.n in a general way 
OD17.It is of oour •• realized that am&lga .. tion i. in a 
m •• aure depenuent on tb~ t.m~.rature ,aDQ that aD ... lgam 
i8 liquid or soliu Qe~.nding on the t.m~eratur.,but this 
th •• is shows the tem~erature but no attempt was made to 
abow the effect of tbe variatioll ot temperature.As .OOD. 
.a .... rcury has an appreoiaiJle vapor tension tllen dane"er 
of 10 •• ot •• roury geta gr •• ~ and the poisonou~ nature 
of the vapor IAU.t. be taken into account. Ille t.mperature· 
a •• d in forming th. <lift.rent amal~lDa ·.,ill 0. t!»i'ilen 
in the table. ahowiDg ~he peroenttg •• of ailver t~~.D up. 
aemember that tas work deal. only with pure cement silver 
This, ot" oourse, has an e:t'fect on the cODllleroi.:A.l use-
fullness of the results obt.ined ,8S .oat am&l~amation 
1- oarried on in the pre •• noe of sultur and the temperature 
u.ed where the pure ailver &D~ .ero~r7 only ~r8 preHent 
3. 
,may b. lDuc)i higher ,as there are no sult"ide films to 
tor~ .s a coating on the m.r~ ,thus pre~enting the 
mercury from .et~1n~ the surface ot the ruetal.0xl~e ~ilills 
.. ight for1.G in the eaa. way and woula wor~~ in the :saDH.~ manne:.r 
.. aay be .8dD from the taoles snowing th~ results 
obtainea wi't.h each impurity,I used. the original lD~rcury, 
sa~ur~teQ with the ~Mrticular im~uri~y,in two way •• Fi~8t 
I •• i 6ned o~t fi~. grams of Uis im~ure aru~lgam ,neatsQ 
it ~o a c.rta~n ma •• ured t~mperatur. ana grad~ally adueo 
cement-silver until the first in~lc~~1onH 01 th~ for~ing 
ot a solid ama!gam.At thi8 point I placed tne aivioing 
line b.t ••• n Liquid and. Solia amaJ..gams.l'hen 1 t.OOK ti ve 
grM.JD8 OJ, the same original amaJ.gaw &.0.0 treateu it 8Aactly 
as in tue previouM eas. ,exoept that I aQ~eQ ce~ent-
8il ver until the amalgam .all solio..l'he impurity,ena its 
quanity ,wbioh was dis.oi"vea in the mercury,tn. t.ables 
.how in oompact form.lhe Qata given in this r.spect 
i. not exaot.Weighing. and reaul~s were all checkea 
4. 
to wi'thin a reasonf:i.b 1. uegree 01 acc·u.racy, b.na trhere 
results are high or low tuey are ruarked. 
The ~etal first ~6alt wlth _as Laari. 
Clean m.rcury was h •• teo to •• venty aegraes oentl-
grade anQ allo.eo. to stb.na lor Q.da ca,.l'h. li~~i(l aDd solia. 
amalgam. aa then analyzed for le~Q. 
SCHEME FOR RU~MINU LEAD AkALGAM FUR LEAD. 
~a.ple 1.00 grtlle 
Di.sol .. ·.d in 10 00 Bel and 1200 liNU3. 
Eva})ora.teci to aryneaa. 
Add 400co H2O. 1000 cone. H2S04 and 20cc AloOhol. 
Filter 
SolutiDn Precipitate. 
Dry ana wei~u as PbS04. 
Weight ot PbS04 __ 0.118 grlMs. 
'eight. of Pb .. a8 O.48t4 grm •• 
The p.roentage or lead in the Bolio amali" ... 48.84 • 
For the liquid aaalg_ I u •• d tne ... e ach ••• ad found 
it oontained only 16.46. peroent lead. 
f>. 
To five gra •• of the origin~l liquia amalgam w •• 
addea ce.ent-.ilver until it atarteci to form a solia 
silver-amalgam ,at which point the mass was wei~D.Q .The 
•• i,ht of the lead silver-am.I ... 1 ••• ~h ••• igut of the 
l.ad amalgam gives the ... ight. ot the ailver .~.orb.d 
.i.e. the .eight ot silver that an 8Wai~a. containing 
le.46 p.roent lead wi!l teAe up at the temp.r~ture 
US8C1.'I'o e. ~econQ 8la.Dlpie: ot tn.e liquiu le&a uUi1t1b.llJ I 
addeo 20 iJeroent oJ.' ita W'.igh~ 01' clean mercury thereby 
reducing the ~ercentage ot' .Lead to 1~.'71 .F'urther additions 
ot clean meroUl'y were mede as shown by the taol" tos,-
.tller with the a.mount of .i 1 ver ab8oroeci as .ell as tne 
t.emp era tu.re ana ~pp •• r.Dce of e"oll of the dltt'el'enl. 
amalgams. 
6. 
Tabl. No.1. LI'-.LUID LEAD -SIL\'ER - AAiiALGAk. 
Iapurity-Lead. Varlable-~erc.nt Leao. 
Constant Temperature.lb a.grees o8ntigrau •• 
Table to .how the effect of the above v~ria~i. anu oon-
.tant on tue amouut of cement-s~lver ausorbew. 
Nature ot l~ Lead. First wt. Seoonu wt. wt. A!!>. i Ag. 
!h!_!~!igp-~ _. ______ l ____ ~:~~ __ 1 ___ -__ e!!!._l_~l_~!~~.! l!~_!~!! 
orttlint l . :~lurtQ:~ ___ 1.-__ l~.!.~~!--__ ~~.tiQ ----1- -~~.!~ ---- .... t- _Q.!Qt2 ___ t -.- J:.l~_ + 
Added 20% . 
clean , 
.ercur\1. 12.71! ~1.04 ! jGl.10 r 0.00 ! 1.0! 
------~-----------------------------------------------------Adciea 40% 
clean ! ! ! ! ! ! 
!!.~£~~~!. ______ !!~ ~t? __ ~~ .~~~ ______ ~~~~~ ________ ~! 9.~ ______ !~9 __ 
Added 60% !! I 
olean '!!:~~~l! ___ l __ !~~ ~~T--~~~~~ - --! _.-~~~ ~~-_._.- -r-- -.~~~---T-- !~~-T 
Adaed. 80% 
clean ! 
~'r~~~I~ ___ l __ ~~!~_l ___ ~~~!~ ___ ! __ ~~~~ _____ l __ Q~!~ ___ 1 __ ~!!~l 
All amCL1~am8 produced hare were urie;ht ,lJU-C all 
showed a 'tendency t.o ta.~l or 8tio~~ to a. amootll slopl.ob 
surface on Which they were alloweu to run.They alL flour 
very e •• ily and in actual practice the percentage of ab-
sorption reoovered .ould be le ••• ned by this • 
The 'tablel:J shows v'ery clearly that liquia amaJ.b8lli8 
containing leao run very 1u. in silver &no that thd amount 
7. 
of lead which t.ue amalgam contains does not effect its power 
'to di •• olve .. il~·.r to any great extent.The lut pe:roeutage 
of silver given in the table is prooably higb:thia being 
cau.ed. by so •• lump silver or solid aUWilgalU being present. 
8. 
Tab le No .1&. SeLID LEAD -SIL \' ER-AIiALvAM. 
I.purit.y-Lead. Variable-Percent. Lead. 
Gonstant -Temperature.Ie Degreas centigraoe. 
Table to show the effeot of the abo\'8 variaole and oon-
atant OD the amount of oement-silver amalgamated. 
:::u: ~faml%Leadl Fir:~IIl!t. sec~¥~.1ft.·,~;·cit~t. ~nAfol. _~ __ - - - t: _ ~ _________________ . __ t ____________ &. ________ 1 ___________ 1 
Original, ! 
•• turat.ed . .! "_ _ ! ,,!. t' ! l.l\!~12Q!.--t_!~~~~ ---~~.~~~- ---~~~~~- --- ---~~~~-----~~~~~ .--- --
~ded 20~ !!! 
o .an ! 12.71' 20.90! :G3. ~l ~.Ol ·3~.00 ! m'r~~rXt ____ ---------------------------~--------t-----------
Addeo 40i! , ! 
ole an . t, ! , ' , .__ . 
meroury. 11.30, ~4.~O 21.60 2.1u· ~~.bO 
-----------t---------------r-----------r-------------------t 
Addea 60~ ! 
clean , - ! . - 1 " I 
lDercu.ry. °10.28 31.80. 3b.Ub ~.~U! 40.00 ! 
-----------------.--------------------------------------~---
Added 80~ ! ! ! 
olean ,g.10! 27.06 31.00 ,3.Qb! 43.~O ! •• E Q. \l,U .. _______________ ._ - __ 1 _____________ ... ________ 1 ____ .:... ___ -__ 
The amalgams formed here ahow a marged i.crease 
in the amount ot c •• ent-ail-ver &usorbed,&na t..bCi.t is to 
b. expeote<i , .. we ",no. ion praotioe the ai19.r in amale,eJUat-
iOD i. touna in the solid amalgams ana DOt in the liq.id 
.olutions ot the •• tal.Tbi. will be shown to b. true 
in &11 the o" •• s dealt with.The appe.reao8 ot the solid 
l.ad-silver-amalgam i. DO~ very difterent trow ordinary 
silver aml&l~am 8Acept that. it. i~ more 'orittle or orw.uoly 
and of a darAer ~ray color.I~ will be shown later that 
under about the same con~itions mercur~ will ~ic~ up 
as a solia a~a.l~ ... about 40 ",,0 41 peroent or so 01'"\ t.b. 
c ••• nt-silver or,rather ,the solid amal~am re8~lt~ne 
oontains about that percenta~e of silver.It seems ,then, 
th~t fairly l~r~e percent&6es of l~aa in the amalbaw 
.t..uti.t is , UtJ to 10 l-'ercen't or so .have lit.tl .t':t'ect 
on the a~ount of silver a~50rb.d.!ttention i~ • hOWever , 
stron~ ly d ir eo tea to the very p rv win i ellt f a.ct thea. t wual ~atDs 
oontaining 1.&0 flour very easily .and tAis m&Ae8 the 
••• lgu very diftuoul t t.o l'eoover • It may be that .od-
ium or pot.assium , il .. oded ,oQulQ les .. en 'this ,but. worr.. 
was not <1one along ~ese lin ••• 
llh. next .etal Whtd. as impurity was A.rsenic. Tne 
Ar •• Dio .. IS COV".C with clean meroury -ana h •• tea to 
40 degre.s centigrade ,it then .Ga allo.e~ ~o stand 
for two hours • The 1 iquid. Arsenio &Dlalgam ... t.Gen stra.ined 
10. 
throug~ a chamois and as table. No.2 and 2a show,wus then 
treated in the sawe maaner ...... as the J.ead ta.m&"'gam. 
SCBDtE FOR RUNNIN~ AhS~I(; AMALIJAk :fOlt ARSDIC. 
Sample-2e;1"IIl. 
Dissol ved 1.11 A~ua Heg ie.. 
Added ~ecc H2S04(ppt. dissolved .he~ boiled) 
Boil to whi~e fumes. 
Pass ill li~~. 
Flil tar. 
¥11tr&te PPt. 
Add NH40H M.ro~ry plus Ar~eDic. 
Add Magnesium m1~tur.. Vi.solve in tiNOa 
Add NH40B. 
Add Magnesium mixture. 
PPt ar •• nio • 
.By thia O.OO~ grill. ot araenic dlaaolv8u in mttrcury 
at 40 degree. centigrade. 
11. 
Tab 1. No. ~.Llu.UID ARSE;N IC-SILVER-AkALUA14. 
Impurity-Ar.enio. variatJle-percent Arsenio. 
Conate..nt-l'empe,ratur •• 40 deegrees oentit::,raua. 
Table t.o ahow the .ffect of 'the a~ov. y ar iacle ana 
oo~tant on the amoUD~ of .ilver aa~l~.~.~eQ. 
Nature ot SAr.enic First ..,t. Seound wt.W't. Ag. % Ag 
the ama.1.gUl.! ! 6r~. ! grm. Iby dil'l'. ,in 80!.! 
.... ------ -- ------ ----- - - - -------- ---- -_._- --- -- ------~ ----- --.-, 
Original 
•• t. ur .. ;t; ed 
801u.tion. 
t , ! 0.046 I 
Ack1eQ 20~ ! r ! 
;~~;!~~ ____ L_~~~~ __ l--~~:~~--~--~~:~~- __ ~ __ ~:~ ____ ~:~_-1 
Aadeci 401 ! 
ol •• n " 
.eroury. 0.68 ~. 3b 26.42 0.071 I 1.10 
----~--~----~~-~--~----~-~-~-~-T--~-----~--~~-~~---------~-~ 
Add..d 601" ! , I 
:!::nr . 0.60 27.3~' 27.4Ua O.Od8' 1.10 
----: __ '1_1 _____ - ---- ----1'--- ------- ----------1-------- --- --- --_1 
Aclcied 00' I r ! . ;~~~!l! _____ ~_~!~~_! __ !~~~~ __ l __ ~~~~ __ : __ ~~~~~l--~~~~-~ 
Fro. tht. data .e .ee that ir •• Die ia pow.rful in 
pr.ve~t1Dg t.he amalgamation of silver.The power of araenio 
in thie direction ~s much greater than that of lead or 
oopper.See table No.1 &nd 4. 
Tile fact thea.t there is only 0.2 ..,ercent difI-.rence 
in the amount. dissol ved by an ~8.16am oontainine:, O.Q6 
peroent Arsenic anu one oon~ainin~ O.O~ ~ercent SllOWS 
12. 
thut the amount ot Arsenic has little to do .ito the 80lutia 
ot silver,. sma.!.l amount havine> praotically the.fiame 
ettect as one rela.tively la.r~e.llhe Li'iuici-Araenic-silver-
AUlal~am t'or .. ed here tIt&8 pright on tllf:l sur:t"8.ce out when 
poured over. olean t>~.oe of porcelain or 618088 ,a Ua.I'-... 
• tain appear •• Th~8 fact wou~u •• em to raise .owe douot 
as t.o whet .. r the arsenic ao·tually enters into sOJ.ution 
with the mercury, but trom Ule fact that tnis amal~&m wa. 
til~ered tArough ohEt.lDoisbelore calculating the percentae1;e 
• I beli.v·. that it cioe. ent.er into t..u ••• I'OUI'Y or r6t.uer 
eli.solve in it .at le .. at, .... ~ch a.· CiO •• ttle silver. 
13. 
Table No. 2a.SOLID ARS~IC-SILVER-AKAL~AM. 
Impurity-Ar •• nie. VariaDle-Peroent Ar •• nic. 
Constant-Temperature or 10 degrees oentigrade. 
Ta'ble 'to .bo ... the effeot of the above variable and 
oon.tant on the •• ount of siiver amalgamated. 
Nature of ~ Arsenio. ~'irst .t. Seoond Wt. ft •. .6Jl'! .. ~ Ag- I the amalgam-l f grm. I grrn. fby dilt. ill so 
------------ ---------------------------------------J-------Ori~inal , .at~r~ted 'o.ge I ~.9b I ~3.~O I O.~b! lQ.O .gl~'lQU~-----------------------------·-------------l-------
Added 20~ ! I , :!;:~ ! 0.80 '24.3b 2b.40 l.lb,! 1(1.1 ______l _____________________________________ y _________ -----t 
Added. 40"! t' I 
c!;an 0.68 26. ab 27.10 1.3b 1~.2 id~;!£~~i---i----------i--------T-----------~-------~ _____ l 
:~t~tZ~----i--~~~----t--~~~~-l--~~~~~----!--!:?~-~--~~~~ 
Added 80' . . I , 
ol.&Q I 
• 0 ! 0.63, 32.10' 84.10 2.00! ~.3t _!£_!t%1 __________________________________ -______ - _________ _ 
, Th.· .. in differenoe in the liquid &DO aolid azaenio 
.alga •• is the larger amount or .1lver .... lg .... teet ,when 
-. 
the amalgam i. allowed to pic~ ~p ali th.t it can hold. 
Thi. of course w. should exp.ot.~ain.ho •• v.r, .. i~ the 
pre.ceJiing cas. ,<Table No.2) ,oowparti" ely small incr.a.e 
in yeroent of silver amalbamateu ,frum the O.~ percent 
ar •• nic down to the O.b3 peroent,i. Do'e~.ID other Yora& 
the pres.noe o~ ar •• nio ,even aa ••• 11 peroentages 
. 
14. 
prevent.. the add! t.ions o . .t fresh mercury from disdol ving 
the extra ail vel' that ~ight be e~~ected. 
All the ama1tS&Dls proQucliQ here were of .. brigllt gray 
color.aDo all very 8ort.T.hia ohazaoteriatic aortnesw 
being aue 1;.0 the .ercury oontaining arsenio whioh prevent.s 
the .ilver frombein~ aa.lg&llte" .It hould. b. noted 
t.ha.t. tll. ar •• nic i. & more po.er:t'\1.1 e .. oluder or ail ver tr~)111 
amal~allls than ei-t.her Lead or 6opiJer.See Ta.ble. ~o. 1& and 4& 
The Antimony amal~e.w .u made in tha iII&.a manner 
&8 the Arsenio ana the 8&We time ano t.~~er&ture was used. 
SCHEWE FOR RUNNING ANTIliON l AkALUAM FOR ANTIMONi. 
Sablple 1 gr •• 
Di.aolve in ~Ooc dilute BNOa 
Filter 
Filtrate lleaiciu. 
.... h and .eigh ... ~:rb20a 
int.i_OIlY Dot aoluble in any oonoentration of acid. 
A 2 percent aolut.ion ot BNOa will ~pt.·ant.i.ony .. Sb203 
Thl •• 0 .... gave 0.10 percent &ntiaoD1 in th. &walgam. 
16. 
Table No.3.LlwUID ANTIMON~-SILVER-AMALGAM. 
Impu.rity-Antimony. Variaole -.Percent-Antimony. 
Constant-Temperatur.70 degr.e. Centigraue. 
Tabl. to show the efl'act 01' the 8.uOVe varia.ble and OOD-
s·tant on the aJlO\lD'\, of ailv'er amu.J.gawateC1. 
~;u~:ayf aw. ,S Antimony t Firs'~m!t.! Sec~:~ Wt. ~. ut~l·., fn A, 
______ -_~ ___________________ ~ ___ . _____ ~ _______ l _____________ _ 
Original 
sat.urateu 






mercux). 1 O.08~ ,:Gb.bO :c!O.btS6 O.06tS 1.1 
------- -.--- ------.-.---.--.. - -- .. . --J..._-- . .. -.-----+-- _______ l. ___ l 
Adaea 401 
olean ! 
.ercury. 0.71 ~8.4~ ~8.bl 0.09 '1.3 
-----------------------------------------------------------r AQQeo 60S , 
olean I , . ! ! . 
•• rou.r·. O.Otj~ 28.7t1 ~B.gl O.l:rt 1.b1 ____ --1-_-________________________ --_-- ___________________ _ 
Add ed 80%' ! , ! , 
01... O.Obb 32.8" 3~.U3 0.14 l.es, '!!~ ~~~!~ ____ 1_. _________ 1.;. _________ 1 ___________ 1 ________ _ 1_ - __ 
The ~ue.tion .. to the ability ot meroury to di •• oL~ • 
•• rouz1 unites only with antimony it heated aDU tba~ it 
~r&Ciually •• perat •• out in the form ot' a. OlC8A fl0W'aer on 
oooling.From my experi •• nts wit.h antiwony ao.d mercw.ry 
I find that antimony Uis8o!vea readily in not mercury(?O a~1 
centi~rQa.) and that when oooled to ~O Je~r.e. oentigraue 
the antiaony .eperat •• out to & c.rt~in extent,the cooleQ 
.ol~tion cOllt~iniDg 0.10 p,rcent antimony wnich &WQuut Will 
15. 
pass with t.Lle liyuid aW6.1t;;am throu.gh t.Le cbalUois .~in. 
Louis states that il~ some places where there is antimony 
in the ore thf.i.t the a.mb.l~&.UA rl.4nti a.s hign IA.S 30 percent 
in an timony. As I do not .tci!o" under what, o(.H~Qi tions tnis 
ore was amal~aD.lated or What other impurities were' present 
,1 can not compare his result. with thos~ obtained in 
my wor:(,siuce thlS .. or .. \. dealt only wit..u tHe pure wetals. 
EV'en small euuounts ot &..utiruony nave t.u.~ pOW8.L to 
prev.-.n't the .olu.tion ot silver oy the aaae.lt1.&lD so lon~ ~s 
that amalgam atill remaiDs liyuici.lt •• ews in ~i~ air-
.etlon .. powerful &s ar •• nic. 
17. 
Table No.3a. SOLID &~TI~O~~-SILVER-AMALGAM. 
Constant Temperature .Seventy de~ree. eenti~rad •• 
Table to ~ho1t' the effect of the above variable and co.o-
.tant on the a.ount ot' sil'ier &xaa1sawated. 
Theae results are seemingly tha most unsatisI'actary 
ot any that. I ol.Jt,ained in thtt series,however,the con-
elUsion that is ~o ue ar.wn rrom t~is u~ta is ~.ry 
def:a.nite in one *c.l.y.T.nat i~ , it ma. .. e::; little u.il'l'erenoe 
.bow wucd antimony ther.e is iu tile amalga.m ,or ore. tne 
amount of silver 'that. ca.n tJe t.al'\.en up is ~rea~ly lessened 
• in fa.ot an ama.lgam containing ev'en a f.'ff hunuredths 
of one p ircent. antimony can hold not. lIore than one-hali' 
the silver t.tlE;t,~ could be hela if tiJ.e antimouj were .usent. 
18. 
The am8.1~e.ms obtaij .• ci hare were f:>ray in oolor and 
very bri ttl.e: in "this resye(;t, dl.ll:.rin~ in u notioeable 
manner trow those of arsenic.All of U18 aoov~ amalgamd 
floured very e._ily,an i.por~&Dt point to oonSlu6r from 
the oommercial .id •• 
The next met~l dealt with was oopper. 
To m&Ae the covper ama!iBm I covered oopper toli 
with Copper Nitr~t. ,placiD~ mer~ury underne&th both and 
•• t on a aand batn ror t,y(,) hours. I diu notWie th. sol iu. 
tIoiI&&lgam formed .. 
SCBF.II~ FOR RUNN ING CO~ Phlt AM!.LUo!K 1f'Olt COP !JER. 
Sample 1 p'. 
Beaker. 




Titrate with ~CN. 
I tOUDQ 3 peroent Cop~er in the liquiu amalgam tormau 
in t.hia manner. 
Table No. o. LI(.l.UID COPPLK-SILVER-AMALUAW. 
I.purity-Copper. Variaule-~ercent oop~.r. 
Con.tant-T.mpira~ur •• 20 Q.~ree~ ceuti~rad •• 
Tabl. to oow the .tfeot of the aoov. varia"ollo't and con-
Coyper to & oert~in eAtent in the li~uici amalgam 
__ ail not, )Jrwven't the ctiasolv:-"lle; of ailver as is shuWu. 
by t.he above te..;;le,but I notioed that "all the lictuid COpiJ81· 
ama.lgam. were ..,e~·y bright and 'that 'ti1.e 80..lution· Ol' 00-
ptJer ana mercury was '~u.iol ... r' tnan the pure mero\J.z'y.This 
might be used to aavente.~;e in some plants where there 
i8 trouble with flouring.With lar~.r percentages ot cop~er 
say more tn&n about 1.6 peroent thee. is a di~tinot railing 
otI' in the al&loun t 01' 8i 1 ver ama16t;U.Q8.t ad. 
20. 
Table No.4 •• SOLID COlJ}JER-SILvi8-AMALGAil. 
I.purity-~op~.r. Variable -Copper p.ro~Dt. 
Con.tant-Tempera~ur. ~U degrees centicirade. 
Table to abow the etl'ect 01 tL. above vuiaDla ana 
.. 
CO!!8tant on the a.mount ot' .i lver amal~ ... a.ta<i. 
Nature at %Copper. First Wt. Sec~~d wt. Wt. A~\ ~Ag.. ~~-~~!!~~ f- -- -- - -- ! -~~~-! - -- ._l_~!:~!. .... - - - t _~.Y _~~!~~.l!~_ ~~!! 1 
Orlginal 
s&tur~ted '.. ! 
solutlon. ! 3.00 ,~.eu ~4.o0 O.WU 18.0 
------------------------- ----------------------------------
Add e Q. 20% 
olean! ! !! 
:1~~g!~5i--l- -~~!.> ---r-~!~!~- -i --~~~~~-- -,- -~~!?---1--~~~~-1 
!¥-~yrI'!-______ 2.11~ ___ -- ~7 !~9_ -1- -~~-! ~Q - -- ! -- ~!!!~.- _____ ~9.!~ __ 
Ad<i.ci tjO~'! f ! 
clea.n . '!!!~~~~~!- - -l--.!!~~- -y.--~~~--j--~~~----- -.~.!~~-- - ~-- ~~ ~~--
Added 80' ! t 
clean 1.40 I 28.~1 '~.lO 2.1g! 2~.b 
•• ~i"I:J' .. - __ 1. ______________ - -_, __ . ____ - - ____ ! _.- .. ____ - .. ____ . __ - _ 1 
otf no heat when form ing the so 1 id si 1 v 8r- am al 68JU , but 
tho •• at COfJp8r gave a rise in teruparature 01' u muoh as 
10 debraes,due t.o their :t'olal&tion.This fa.ct is proof that 
& chemioal cow~ounJ is forwed or el~e that the solution 
of silver in copper -ama1.6ti.m is accow}Janied by a g.reat deal 
01' heti.t, a faot thtLt indica.t,es t.he esreat tendency of oOf-per 
copper being gray in color.It. ahould be noticea. tha.1. not, 
as muoh silver is neaaett to ma~e the solia amalgam it 
copper is present. as ix' it. were abeent. 
Zinc was tile last metal tas..eD UlJ anu t.~e awalbaJU 1'ormsd 
here was made in the ~awe wa.y ad tne lea<l amalbam.Pure 
zinc ana claan ~~rCUrj beln~ usea. 
The amalagm was analy~.u f·or ~illC tJj tud oruinary 
&4F.CN6 method. 
There was found to be e.21 pero.n~ ~inc in ~e amal~am 
whicJ.l I made. 
22. 
Table No.6. LIWUID ZINC -SILVER -AMALGAM. 
Impurity-Zinc. Variable-~erc.nt Zinc. 
Con.tant-TeDlperC;&.ture.~O degrees c8n"t1.~ri:i.~ •• 
Taol. to show tne el'l'ect 01" th. a..,OV8 vaI'iable a.nd oon-
stant. on 'the amuu.nt of ~il ... r ama.1.l!)am&ted. 
Na~ur. of % 
the &Uia16ti..W. t 







mercury. b.17 ::i3.71 3::s.db 0.14 2.b-Add;d -4U% - --1- --- -- ! ---- -. ---- -.. - ... -. _. - --_.. .. -~ -.-~ ------- ---
olaan 
I!!~~~~'::!- - ---1- -~!~~!- -~~~~~- - t- -~~ ~~ ---i- -~~ ~~ -- t - -~~~,- -'r 
Auaed 69% . 
clean ,. , ..! 
mer cu 1'1: • 3.88 3.1. .00 ! ~ 1. ~7 0 • ~t:S , 3. :c! , AciCi eO. -80i - .- -.- -- - - - - -- -- -.- .. - - -- ...... ,. - .- -- -- -- -._., -- - .A. .- --.- - - - ... - - ..t. 
olean ! ! 
~~c:.~£l! __ . _____ ~! ~~ ___ ~?~~~ __ 1_._ ~~~ ~~ __ _ , __ .~~ ~~_ ! __ 3~ ~ _ ...... 
Zillo toned practically 'the .a.me sort of aJ.l&a.J.bwu~ AS 
did leaa.They were all .tiOAY and ilourea very ••• i!ly, 
and l.i·t a dar~ stain when pourea over a glass sur.ra.ce. 
The pre.enee of zinc is not so .tJow.r~'ul in preventing an am· 
algam trom picKing up silver,while still re~ainin~ li~uid , 
&8 popper ,and f~r less power~ul than &Dtimony or arsenio. 
It .eems that as fresh au.dit.ions o:f D&erc~ry &1'. wade i··a. 
the peroent ot zinc di.sol~'.d is lessened,anu tJlat t.lle 
amount of. silver that can 08 dissol~eu increa.ses. 
23. 
Table No. oa. SOLID ZI~C-SIL~ER-AWALGAM. 
Impurity-Zinc. Variable-Percent Zinc. 
Gonsta.nt- Teruperal,ure .2U de6rees o~nti~rade. 
rabl. to shoW' the etl'ect 01' the &DOVe variable a.nd oon-
staDt on the amount of silver amalgawateu. 
Na. t.ure 01' :I Zinc Firat wt. Second .t ":t. "fe S Ag._ 
Yl!._ §:gJ~:l .. ~m!.l ___ . __ t ___ ~~~~ __ ! ___ ~~~ ___ ~_~~ _<:_i:.~~~~ __ !~!!. ___ 1 
Orie,inal 
!~ t~~~~;~ __ -~ __ ~-!¥l ___ ~~IeQ_! __ 2WtLZ~ __ ' ____ l .. lt3 ____ ~ __ 23.ts ____ : 
Added 20~ , 
olean 
aercury. e.17 28.71 30.1b 1.44 ~4.U 
------------------,-------------------r------- -T----------~ 
Added 40% I.! · 
olean .. 
!K2Y[I.!. ____ ", _~! 4~", __ ~~~~~ _____ ~! ~~~ ._~ ___ !!:~~ ___ t--~~!~--. __ 1 
!deed 60S! ! 
ol ... n ,! ! ! 
!~~~l! __ ~ ___ ~!~~ ____ ~!!.QQ ____ ~~!.~~ ___ ._!!.~ ___ l __ ~~!~. ____ _ 
Ada ed 80. , ., ,I ! :!~.h--- -L~!~~L __ ~!~_~ __ ~!~ __ L_~!~ ___ ~ __ ~!~ ___ 1 
These amalSams are .4oeptioA&ly orittle and tne sil~er 
was in a more lampy form than in any of tl.l.e ot.hera. They lIfera 
allot a gray color. The results ~iven in this table are 
to "be eJCpected to be h~. gh a.s these lUD6}Ja would ca~tf Su.c~ 
lID error. 1'.ue pres ence 01' ~inc will less en the &moWl. t of 
ailver th&.t. ca.n 'be .ueld in a ~oliu amalgam , but this 
etfect grows.lesa as the zinc beoome. less in amount.All 
these amalgams flour very easily. 
24. 
As a ooncluaion to this .eries or experiments I 
will compare the different percenta.ges ot sily.r a080rbed 
in the several c& ••• dealt with .and also compare eaOD 
ot these oues to the amount of silverw-bich pure mercury 
di •• oll/ed. By •• p.rate eJCperi.ent I 1tound tha't !Jure meroury 
will abaorb &8 & liquid amalga.m, r'rolD 4 to 0 pere.t of sil'v. 
,aDd that the pur. solid .ilver .. al~am con~ain.Q 41.0 
percent.ilver.TA ••• amalgams w~r8 rormeQ at oruinax)' t.~pr 
era'ture. 
From Table No.1 we tind that toe hie:;hest percenta!:,8 
ot silver absorbed by fJJl uaalgam ,in t.b.e li~uiti torm , 
and containing from Q to 17 percent lead is les8 tnan 
1.11 percent: 18ss than 1/4 tne aUlount a.bsor'oea oy clean 
meroury.And it must be rememoered. that iuercu.ry containiub 
lead ia 'vary ha.rd. "to Halluia and loss by rlOU1"ing would 
pro'balJlJ cut tll. percent. reoovered in halt.From Ta~le No. ::::. 
we see that the higil8St percent sil·ver absoroeu by an &.ma...L~. 
oontaining arsenic is 1.1b percent,but that the ~ount is 
nearly on. se.,enth the amount of lea.d l.n tile lead -.iIver 
amalgam containing the same peroent silver. Then .e may 
2b. 
preventinb the ama!~ama 't.ion of sil Y'er in the 1i quid. l:IaJU&.l~aUl. 
From Table No.3. we see that a.ut,imony in a li'-iu.ia ama16am 
cause~ ~till l.s~ percentage of absoroed silver. Even O.Ob 
antimony bringin~ the percentage aown ~o 1.8 percent silver. 
It would seem lram thi~ t.n&.t i1 there is ~y antimouy J in 
the or.,which oan enter into tile 6JUalc;1LOl ,~o IWch should 
not be expected as to the silver extraotion by amalgamation. 
Table No.4. aha •• tbat copp.r is or pr~ctically no 
harm in 'so far aa the li~uici amalgams are conoerned ,LOO 
as was stated uerore ,mi~h~ be a belp ~u sowe ~l~ce •• What is 
8aid of copper anti its e1 tect on. tlu:t }-lower of 1i yui d amalt;;;aa 
to absorb 8i 1 ver may &.1 ~oCJe bop pl i eJ. tu zinc. Wi tJ.J. the e .. ~ 
caption tha"(, the ;;:;inc caU~ttS I'louxlng ,w<uil.e t..ua copper does 
not. 
Now in re~ard to 'the a .. lg8.lli8 in the ~oli<..L l"urm. w. 
find that t.he most harmtul impurity is antimony.An 
amalgam containing antimony, to the extent of 0.00 percent 
will absorb 14.0 percent ailver.w.tlioh .wuen cowpa.red to "t,be 
amount of silver aosorbeci Dy olalla mercury ,.hOtt8 t.na.1i 
6Jltimony is Vel"y detrimental to the e..:traction of siJ.ver 
26. 
by ama16amation .Arsenic is the neAt ",\lilt narwI'ul iw~uri ty 
and is almo~'t, e4ual to antimouy ..LX! thia restJ8ct. 
F'rom. Tables 4a and. oalfe S9l-! tuat cO.iJtJer ano zinc ure 
auou.t tne sa.me in prevwnting the ab~orptioll of ail'ler 
4 
oy meroury,and that. when they are present in the ama.l~am 
the amount of siiv'er &uSOrbeu is about one half what it 
should be. 
Lead,when present in the solia 84Ualt;a.w, a.oes not t-IreveA 
t..he &.malgamation of silver to bony ~rE:tat" e.xtent ,~ is 
shown by tabll} No. la, .Tne percent 01' aLsuriJsd aiJ..ver 
being nea.r ly the same as in tit:} case of c lea.u 4l8J:ClJ.l'Y. 
Two things that must be rememoered in conuectiou Wltu 
this data.One is tha fact tha.t uese eX}-:eriwents were oarriti 
rn with pure metals only, e.nC1 t.t1e re~ul ts mu.st 'therel'ore 
be used in a co~~aritive manneronly,in actual practic.:And 
the oth~r is 'tJ.lat wnile the recov'ery of silver Qy ama.Le:;a.ma"ta 
i~ no t as ~asy as gold ,S1 lifer was the ea.s i er to fW'O r.l.'l.. 
with ,ana. the reasollin~ given here way be appliea to gola 
as well a.~ silver. 
